The morphological identification of the causative agent of "histoplasmosis" made possible the recognition of the disease and disclosed its wide distribution.t However, it is only by a more complete understanding of the biochemistry and immunology of this organism that its pathological action may be explained. Only scattered dbservations have *been reported3 6, 8, 9, 15 and the present investigation was to provide further information along these lines.
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In planning the work it seemed wise to restrict the study to a single strain and for this purpose strain No. 650 of Histoplasma capsulatum was used. This strain originated from a case reported by Rhodes and his associates10 in 1941; it conformed in every respect to the mycological criteria required of this organism.
Biochemical studies In this series of experiments the nutritional requirements of the mold and the mechanisms whereby some of these food elements are utilized have been investigated.
(a) Utilization of carbohydrates. Preliminary experiments indicated that in the presence of sugars the reaction changes during early growth were toward alkalinity and only in case of dextrose did the reaction revert to acidity after prolonged cultivation. To study these changes quantitatively, sets of flasks containing the basic medium4 with one of each pair containing one of the various sugars were arranged; two flasks which were to serve as controls received water instead of sugar solution. The total volume of each flask became 100 cc. and the final sugar concentrations in the test flasks became about 2 per cent. One set of flasks, sugar-containing and the control, was then inoculated with the mold; the other set remained untouched. All flasks were kept at room temperature and the amount of evaporation was assumed to be the same for both sets. In performing the analysis a standardized procedure was followed. Only the changes in glucose utilization will be recorded here (Table   1) . Similar tests were conducted with other sugars: maltose, galac--tose, lactose, sucrose, and starch, and the corresponding dry-weight determinations yielded 287, 55, 183, 205, 70, and 62 mg. respectively. In none of these tests did the pH fall below the pH of the control and most of them were more alkaline.
The inference to be drawn from these titrations is that glucose, maltose, sucrose, and lactose are definitely favorable for the growth of the mold. However, except for the case of glucose .there seems to be no direct correlation between sugar utilization and the development of the culture. Glucose itself is used up rather sluggishly. This probably explains the late acidification in the glucose medium, an acidification which was very much less noticeable in the other media. It was, furthermore, evident that the presence of sugar is not essential, since somewhat delayed growth took place in its absence, with asparagine probably being used as source of nitrogen and carbon.
(b) Utilization of nitrogen. Complementary to the previous experiment it seemed pertinent to learn something about the nitrogen distribution during the development of the mold. Therefore, samples of the filtrates of both the inoculated and the uninoculated flasks and of the dried mycelium were analyzed for total nitrogen (Table 2) . From these experiments it can be readily seen that the amide-N of asparagine is broken down slowly at first and later more rapidly. Since, however, this nitrogen fraction and that of the steadily increasing ammonia-N together do not account for the total N, as actually measured, it may be assumed that the amino-N fraction of the mole--cule is also attacked. A part of the nitrogen thus liberated can be recovered as ammonium salt in the medium. It is interesting to note that the decrease in the total nitrogen of the medium is closely equivalent to the amount of nitrogen found in the mycelium. In the case of the ammonium sulphate medium the ammonia nitrogen is also used for building purposes, but as compared with asparagine it is a much poorer source of nitrogen.
(c) Influence of C4 acids. In view of the fact that both amide-N and amino-N are split off from asparagine, and from sodium aspartate amino-N is derived, together with the fact that these changes are effected very readily, it seemed possible that succinic acid, the structural element of 'both supply sources, might be basically involved in the accelerated development of the mold. Consequently, this possibility was subjected to test, and at the same time tests were made of the structurally similar but unsaturated fumarate. Table 4 embraces the results, which are recorded as dry weight of the mycelial product found after cultivation for a period of 28 days. The data here given make it evident not only that succinate definitely increased the growth, but that fumarate was even more effective in this respect. In most instances the increase amounted to more than 50 per cent, and it appears that the increase was not due simply to the provision of an adequate source of carbon, for the increment was even more marked when glucose was present than when the sugar was absent. The fact that succinate alone, as is also true of fumarate, is but a poor source of energy in the absence of sugar suggests that these C4 acids act in a catalytic manner rather than as sources of energy. The highest yields of growth were always obtained in those cases which presented a favorable combination of nitrogen and carbon.
(d) Enzymatic desamidation. In the studies thus far reported the break-down of asparagine was brought about by the living organisms themselves. To investigate the possible enzymatic nature of the decomposition process an "amidase" was prepared and tested. The "amidase" consisted simply of a cell-free aqueous extract of the mold, and 'the test was carried out by adding the extract to the substrate in buffered solution. In the control tests the extract had been boiled before testing. Toluol served as a preservative. Table S indicates the results of these tests. It is evident that the enzyme preparation is active in splitting off ammonia. In tests with asparagine the activity was more pronounced at pH 7.5 than at pH 6.8. In fact, it may be assumed that the ammonia yield in the alkaline range was actually somewhat higher, since the decrease in total nitrogen was indicative of some loss in ammonia. It also appears that to a smaller extent some ammonia was split off from the sodium aspartate, and this would suggest that the extract contained some "aminase" also, which is known to be active in a slightly acid environment.
(e) Growth factor requirements. It is generally understood that in the albsence of an adequate vitamin supply the growth of Histoplasma capsulatum is greatly retarded and in any case is very poor. For this reason it is customary to supply minute quantities of liver extract to enhance development of the culture. But aside from this general knowledge, little is known of the need for specific growth factors. In this study 7 growth factors were tested by preparation of suitable mixtures, each one lacking one of the substances under test. One test was made with all factors present,* another with all factors plus liver extract, and a third with none of the factors present. In series I the original inoculum was probably too large and inevitably carded along traces of growth factors from the stock medium; for after cultivation for 35 days even the tube without added growth factors showed minimal growth. However, despite this, it is obvious that growth was delayed in the tubes, lacking B1 and niacin, and in the one lacking all vitamins. The tests of series II show these differences to a more pronounced degree, for in the tube without all vitamins and in that without added B1 no growth became apparent during the 50 days of observation. Growth was retarded when niacin or biotin were lacking. In the controls, with all factors present, growth appeared earlier and became much more luxurious. These findings were obtained repeatedly.
Immunological studies
Histoplasmna capsulatum contains an active polysaccharide fraction and a protein fraction which precipitate in the presence of specific serum antibodies and which will elicit a skin reaction when in--jected intradermally into sensitive animals. These potent antigenic fractions were derived through a combination of the methods of Boivin and Mesrobeanu2 and of Heidelberger, Kendall, and Scherp.'
The polysaccharide fraction was a white amorphous powder, slightly hygroscopic, which contained a trace of ash. The fraction readily dissolved in cold water, yielding a faintly opalescent solution. Though nitrogen was present to the extent of 0.02 per cent, the biuret and sulphosalicylic tests were negative. No trace of phosphorus could be detected. No color reaction was obtained with iodine-potassium iodide, nor was there any evidence of reducing power when it was tested with Fehling's solution. Upon hydrolysis with sulphuric acid (I N) a progressive amount of reducing material was split off. The maximum reducing power was reached after 3 hours, and amounted to approximately 72 per cent, calculated as glucose. It would seem, therefore, that the polysaccharide con--tains, aside from the sugar, a residue of non-reducing material.
The protein fraction was obtained only as a by-product and the amount available was such that only a few tests could be made. After drying, the material proved to be insoluble in water and in physiological saline, but solution could be obtained in normal NaOH, which was subsequently neutralized with HCl. Such a solution gave positive biuret and Millon tests, but the Molisch reaction remained negative. The substance in solution could be readily reprecipitated with protein precipitants.
With each of these antigens precipitin tests were performed with sera derived from rabbits which had been infected with the organism for varying periods of time and with sera derived from actively immunized animals. The polysaccharide fraction did not give a positive precipitin test with the sera of any of the infected animals, while the protein fraction gave positive tests with several of the sera, particularly with those obtained after a long period of infection (75 to 90 days). However, the positive findings were observed with the highest concentrations only, and from a practical standpoint the results were considered as essentially negative. When, however, sera from immunized rabbits* were tested with the same antigens S days after the animals had received their last injection, antibodies for 'both polysaccharide and protein antigens were demonstrable. The following table gives data on two such animals. The ability of both of the antigenic fractions to yield a precipitate was destroyed after boiling for 10 minutes. By a regular absorption test it was clear that the protein antigen was quite independent from the polysaccharide fraction.
Supplementing these in vitro tests, skin tests were made upon a number of rabbits, both infected and immunized. In the case of the infected rabbits the period before skin testing varied considerably. Tests were made of the two antigenic fractions tested in vitro and also of a culture filtrate as derived from mycelial cultures. Also, in some instances an emulsion of heat-killed mycelial organisms was used, with saline as a control. With the filtrate (Seitz) * Rabbits of 2 to 3 kg. were given 6 injections of a dense but carefully homogenized suspension of heat-killed (600 C. for I hr.) organisms. The first injection was I cc., followed on the 5th day by 2 cc.; on the 9th day by 2 cc.; on the 15th day by 3 cc.; and on the 21st day by either 3 or 5 cc.
from a 3-month mycelial culture intradermal injections into rabbits were made. Quantities of 0.1 cc. in dilutions of 1:2, 1:10, and 1:100 were used. The polysaccharide and protein fractions were injected in 1 per cent concentrations. Reactions were obtained as is indicated in the table, where the intensity of the local reactions are expressed in millimeters. From the table it is clear that all of the infected animals, except one (No. 7), gave quite definite skin reactions. In general, the reactions were of the "delayed" type, for although a slight erythema became evident within the first 3 or 4 hours, the maximum response was not reached until approximately 48 hours. Within this 48-hour interval the lesions had developed a necrotic area and they exhibited a tendency to abscess formation. The lesions persisted for from 7 to 10 days. At the sites of the control injections some evidence of an early reaction was noted, which as a rule disappeared within the 48-hour test period. With the culture filtrate a differso ence between the effects of the three dilutions was clearly demonstrable. Also, the polysaccharide fraction always induced a stronger response than did the protein fraction. In the immunized rabbits no skin reaction was elicited by the polysaccharide, and but a slight response by the protein fraction. In tests with the heat-killed mycelial emulsion relatively strong reactions were obtained, characterized by a deep necrotic center. This emulsion, however, also gave minor lesions with the normal animals.
Comment
The evidence now available makes it appear that Histoplasma capsulatum in its biochemical behavior closely resembles many other parasitic fungi. Like other fungi, it has a relatively low metabolic rate and under the usual cultural conditions it grows slowly. The mycelial form of the fungus has but moderately exacting requirements which are easily satisfied by providing a simple organic source of carbon, an inorganic source of nitrogen, and traces of some growth factors.
With most bacteria and saprophytic fungi the utilization of sugars causes a decrease in the pH of culture media, but in the case of Histoplasma capsulatum and some other parasitic fungi the pH of cultures rises even when glucose is being assimilated. This would indicate that nitrogen compounds are simultaneously attacked with the formation of ammonia, and at such a rate the alkalinity of the medium is increased in the early phases of growth. It is perhaps significant that this production of ammonia is greatly enhanced by the presence of glucose, and that under such conditions the nitrogenous substances, as expressed by both absolute and relative values, are built into the fungus.
The mechanism of nitrogen assimilation, which is intimately connected with the breakdown and synthesis of nitrogen compounds, most likely involves the interaction of various enzyme systems. The actual presence of such enzymes, however, has been demonstrated for only a few organisms. The present studies, in which asparagine, or sodium aspartate, served as the sole source of nitrogen, disclosed the interesting fact that Histoplasma capsulatum is able to split off from the molecule 'both the amide nitrogen and the amino nitrogen to produce ammonia. This would indicate that two enzymes were simultaneously operative in bringing about the nitrogen decomposition of the asparagine molecule. In fact, that amidase, is present has been demonstrated with a fair degree of certainty, while aminase is most probably present also. The difference in range of activity of these two enzymes can be reconciled by following the changes of reaction of the medium. The cultures were started at a neutral or slightly acid reaction, consequently aminase is predominant at first for it is most active at a slightly acid reaction, but as soon as sufficient ammonia is produced to shift the reaction to the alkaline side amidase takes over. There is, of course, some overlapping between the two enzymes, but both lead, in the final analysis, to ammonia formation. It is possible, however, that another mechanism may operate to cause the same effect. As Krebs7 has shown, the first stage in the biological decomposition of amino acids may be an oxidation to the corresponding a-ketonic acids, with the production of ammonia at the same time. Obviously, in the case of asparagine the extent of oxidative desamination would be limited to one-half of its molecular nitrogen content.
A large part of the ammonia liberated is used in the synthesis of protoplasm. To bring this about it is necessary that there be a nitrogen-free precursor (carbohydrate derivative or amino acid residue) which can combine readily with ammonia. Present knowledge of amino acid synthesis would point to oxalacetic acid as a possibility which can be meta!bolized (perhaps through processes connected with respiration) from well-known organic acids, such as l-malic acid, fumaric acid, or succinic acid. This is in keeping with the concept of v. Szent-Gyorgyi"2 that each of these four acids will catalytically promote oxidations of carbohydrates as well as of amino acids. Specific evidence has also been presented for the action of a C4 respiratory cycle in molds by the demonstration of these acids and of succinic dehydrogenase in mycelia."4 In addition, it has been shown4',' that the mycelial respiration can be inhibited by iodoacetic acid. From the fact that neither succinic acid nor fumaric acid can be effectively used as a source of energy in the absence of sugar, it is likely that the action of the C4 acids is catalytic. Whatever the detailed nature of the C4 respiratory system may be, its relation to growth seems to be well established.
The immunological findings in these studies also call for some consideration. It was surprising to find, for instance, that in spite of long-standing infection the humoral antibody response is so very slight, and the cellular response is so much more sensitive. It was equally unexpected to find that during active immunization with killed organisms the reverse situation prevails. Seemingly, any possible explanation of these apparently contradictory observations would imply that the induction of skin sensitivity depends solely upon the presence of living organisms in the body, while the presence of antibodies would be contingent upon the concentration of antigens released within the body or introduced from without. It is perfectly conceivable that in infections due to fungi-processes which are notoriously slow in development-the amount of antigen released is insufficient to lead to antibody formation. On the other hand, if properly prepared antigens are injected in sufficient amounts the impact will be such that demonstrable antibody formation will take place. It seems that these principles may apply to other fungous diseases also.
The question may be raised quite justly as to the inherent relationship between the mycelial antigens and the yeast-form antigens so peculiar to Histoplasna capsulatum. Since, because of cultural difficulties, the yeast-form antigens could neither be isolated nor tested, nothing definite can be stated.
Summary
An investigation has been made of the biochemical and immunological properties of the mycelial form of Histoplasma capsulatum. Information has been obtained regarding the nutritional requirements (carbon, nitrogen, and growth factors) of the mold, and of the mechanisms by which some of these food elements are utilized. Further, a polysaccharide fraction and a protein fraction have been isolated from the mycelial form of the organism, and these have been studied in their effects upon infected and upon immunized animals. A tentative explanation of the findings has been offered.
